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Definition of Course-
based Research

Course-based research refers to
the embedded research projects
in the course curriculum, which
involved all students'
engagement and collaboration in
addressing a research question
or problem that is of interest to
the academic community
(Auchincloss et al, 2014)



Characteristics of
course-based research

Use of disciplinary practices

Discovery of an unknown
outcome

Broadly relevant research

Collaboration

Iteration



Benefits to students
Students

develop the ability
to consider multiple
kinds of data and
approaches

Improve

Oral and writing
skills

Develop

Critical thinking and
problem-solving
skills



Benefits to students
Students

work as a team

Students

build confidence,
independence,
interest in the
discipline, and
sense of
accomplishment

Students

become better
observers, able to frame
actionable questions,
explain and defend
ideas, and develop a
tolerance for
uncertainty



Benefits to the university
and the community

Reduce education inequities by
providing women and

underrepresented students an
opportunity to participate in

research

 

Gain initial
understanding

about the
academic
culture
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Today is about a sharing of 2 case studies

• Transform a research practices in a class project to a journal publication

• Using research as insights for experiential learning and practices



Case study 1

A Group Assignment in
GDBU1855/GDSS1855
Celebrity & Entertainment
Business

01
As the research input for
COMM 2320
Communication Research

02
A Journal Publication

03



GDBU1855/GDSS1855 Celebrity and Entertainment
Business in 2012/13

• A topic is related to “Celebrity and Health Communication”

• A group assignment

• Objective: To explore consumer perception toward celebrity diagnoses of major depressive

disorder (MDD) in HK

• Students formed into groups

• Each person interview a friend (aged 18-50) to partake in an interview

• A group presentation

• Each group summaries and presents the findings and implications



To facilitate the learning process….

• Invite celebrity for guest talk (information sharing)
• Pakho Chau

• Bob Lam

• Stephanie Cheng

• Brainstorm and draft interview protocols and questions together
• How to draft introduction

• How to get consent from the participants, ethics clearance procedure

• How to draft interview questions

• How to conduct the interview

• Technique of probing is important

• Discuss the workload

• Debrief
• Final research questions and protocols (About 20 Questions)





In 2013-15,

• I have another project related celebrity and

health communication

• Objective: To examine public’s

perception of celebrities with serious

illness in HK

• A quantitative study



MDD is a ”wake-up” call

•Depression since 2013

•Died in 2018

at17的盧凱彤 Ellen Joyce Loo

•Depression since 2005

鄭秀文 Sammy Cheng

•Depression since 2008

薛凱琪 Fiona Sit



Using the interview data in GDBU1855/GDSS1855 in
2012/13 as the research input

• In 2014/15, I teach students Thematic Analysis in COMM 2320 (Research

Methods)

• Students use the data for analysis and report writing

• Methodology

• Findings

• Implications



In 2015-2017

• I use the data to further examine the disclosure of celebrity major depressive

disorder diagnoses in HK and its impacts on

• Public awareness and understanding toward the illness

• Attitude change

• Implications to social marketing





Key Takeaways

• Work together as a partner

• A sense of ownership

• Look for a topic that students would be interested

• For instance,

• Celebrity x health comm

• Social media x body image



Key Takeaways
(Continue)

• Consider the workload

• Lots of consultation

• Apply for ethics review clearance may take time

• 1 semester lead time for planning

• Student's work can save you a bit of time

• BUT, teacher needs to consolidate, filter, analyze and write at the end

• The rest is your luck!



Case study 2

A Group
Assignment in
PRAD 3016 PRA
Campaign Planning

01
Interview with
Craftsmen in HK

02
Campaign Plan
Proposal for a social
entreprise

03



A Collaboration Project with
Eldage in 2017/18

◼Eldage (About Craftsmenship in HK; its value and

recognition)

◼To develop a campaign plan

◼Mainly focus on digital



Deliverables

◼Research and insights

◼2-3 videos for FB (for storytelling)

◼2-3 posts (for engagement)

◼1 follow up post (for lead generation e.g., workshop or online shopping)

◼Media plan and budget plan



Interview with craftsmen in HK

• The client gave a guest lecture about interviewing tips

• Then students, in group

• Draft interview questions

• Conduct interviews

• Consolidate interview findings and incorporate insights into the campaign plan







Media coverage





RTHK 香港故事 -民間，集氣！：留住工藝的溫度





Key Takeaways
◼ What is the deal with the client?

◼ Feedback

◼ Guest lecture

◼ Credits

◼ Lots of consultation sessions!

◼ You are there for them

◼ Quality control

◼ Real client, real consequences

◼ Media coverage

◼ RTHK (featured story in香港故事)

◼ Conference (Golden age expo and Summit on Jan 27th, 2018)

◼ Real posts



Thank you! The End.
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Project
Design

Students’
Feedback

Self-
Reflection



About
the
Course

PRAD3046 - Audience Measurement and
Engagement (2020/21)

• To explore the principles and practice of media
audience measurement and engagement.

• Characteristics of different media, including print
media, free TV, out-of-home media, social media,
etc.



About
the
Project

• A group project (5-6 students per group, ad agency)

• As OOH advertising doesn’t have a reliable
quantifiable measurement of effectiveness, this
assignment attempts to collect empirical data
about advertising effectiveness of OOH media,
focusing on MTR advertisements in HK.

• Objectives:
üTo examine respondents’ awareness of MTR

advertisements
üTo measure respondents’ attitudes toward

advertising in MTR



• 4-Week Workflow:

a) Select an OOH media: MTR ad
b) Find 10 previous or existing advertisements
c) Design the survey questionnaire on Qualtrics
d) Apply for ethical approval
e) Data collection
f) Data analysis
g) Presentation – generate media insights and

make recommendations on OOH ad



Roadmap

1 3 5

642

Survey
preparation

Ethics
clearance

Data
analysis

Questionnaire
design

Data
collection

Presentation



• Hot Spot Questions
• Use hot spot questions to gather feedback on

images. With the question type, the respondents is
presented with an image that has predefined regions
to select from.



• Hot Spot Questions
• Students need to select four themes as the main

component of the OOH ad when setting the region in
hot spot questions. E.g., brand name, logo, headline,
visual, celebrity, gender (male only; female only),
appeal (sexual, humor…)



Gather
feedback
early

Save time

Know exactly what
respondents like

Good
response rate

Why use
Hot
Spot?



Students’
Feedback



Students’
Feedback





Self-
reflection

• More accurate
range is needed

• Longer project
duration

• A client briefing

• Let students
lead the
research (and
they like it)

• Real is the best
(experience,
client,
presentation)



Thank you.


